
Stone-baked sour dough pizza

margherita  £9.50
Mozzarella (V) or dairy-free cheese with tomato sauce 

primavera  £10.50 
roasted red peppers, mushrooms, olives, garlic & capers 
topped with mozzarella (V) or dairy-free cheese (VE) 

b.s.t.  £10.50
bacon/plant-bacon, spinach and sun blush tomatoes 
topped with mozzarella (V) or dairy-free cheese (Ve)

hot hot hot  £10.50
nduja sausage, salami, pepperoni & jalapeños topped with 
mozzarella or dairy free cheese 

farmhouse   £10.50
ham and mushrooms topped with mozzarella or dairy-free cheese

the g.o.a.t.  £10.50
caramelised onions, goats cheese, pine nuts and rocket (V) 

set your own   £10.50
choose up to four toppings from the list below with either 
mozzarella or dairy-free cheese 

garlic pizza bread  £4.50
upgrade to 14” pizza   £4.00

£1 extra toppings: anchovies, ham, bacon, salami, pepperoni, plant-bacon, nduja sausage 50p extra 
toppings: pine nuts, mozzarella, goats cheese, rocket, spinach, mushrooms, olives, jalapeños, 
capers,caramelised onions, sun-blush tomatoes, roasted red peppers, dairy free cheese. 

hot off the press waffles

Delicious fluffy waffles with the option of using a  plant-based 
batter. 

sweet

Berry simple (VE) £4.95

Biscoff (VE) £4.95

Spiced apple crumble (Ve) £4.95

Banana & reese’s (VE) £4.95

Raspberry & white chocolate  (V) £4.95

bacon/ plant-bacon (VE)  & maple syrup   £4.95

Savoury 

Brie & chilli jam  (V) £4.95

Pepperoni pizza  £4.95

Goats cheese, rocket & caramelised onion (V)  £4.95

extra toppings: cream [75p], fruit [50p], ice-cream [£1.50], maple syrup/ white chocolate 
sauce [75p], resse’s/biscoff sauce [£1]

shakes
chocolate  £3.75
thick shake with chocolate ice-cream and 
chocolate sauce
vanilla  £3.75
thick shake with vanilla ice-cream and your 
choice of syrup
strawberry £3.75
thick shake with strawberry ice-cream fresh 
strawberries and strawberry sauce 
salted caramel   £3.75
thick shake with salted caramel ice-cream 
and salted caramel sauce   
banana  £3.75
thick shake with vanilla ice-cream and fresh 
banana and sauce of your choice
Biscoff  £3.95
thick shake with vanilla ice-cream, biscoff 
sauce, biscoff spread & biscoff crumble 
Reese’s peanut butter   £3.95
thick shake with vanilla ice-cream, reese’s 
peanut butter cups and reese’s sauce
Lemon meringue  £3.95
thick shake with vanilla ice-cream, lemon 
meringue, lemon curd and lemon sauce

all shakes are finished with whipped cream or a plant based 
alternative cream. 

choose from dairy, almond, oat, coconut or soya milk.

made with dairy or plant-based ice-cream. 

Smoothies
Healing green   £3.75
Mango, pineapple, cucumber, broccoli & 
spinach with apple juice

berry burst   £3.75
blueberry, raspberry, strawberry & kiwi with 
cranberry juice

breakfast  £3.75
oats, banana, blueberry & raspberry with 
plant milk 

Sunshine  £3.75
mango, pineapple and papaya with tropical 
juice

vegan green   £3.75
banana, avocado, spinach & peanut butter with 
coconut milk 

bee your best self   £3.75
beetroot, banana, kale & ginger with apple 
juice 

energy boost deal 

any smoothie, salad 
bowl & a bowl of nuts

£8

iced drinks & frappé

iced  coffee
 
iced mocha  £3.75
iced latte   £3.75
iced americano   £3.75

add syrup   50p

Frappé

mint choc chip  £3.95
strawberries & cream   £3.95
salted caramel   £3.95
chocolate & cream   £3.95
biscoff & cream   £3.95

add  coffee  50p

iced tea 

sweet iced tea  £2.95
cucumber and mint   £2.95
lemon & ginger  £2.95
berry  £2.95

choose from dairy, almond, oat, coconut or soya milk. for frappé 
and iced coffee

quick bites

savoury pastries  

jumbo sausage roll 
vegan sausage roll  £1.85 
meat pasty   £2.85
vegan pasty  £2.85 

bowls & pots 

freshly prepared salad bowl   £4.95
naked noodle pot   £2.00
dairy yoghurt pot   £2.50
plant yoghurt pot  £2.95
porridge pot   £1.50

sweet pastries & cakes

slice of cake  £3.30 
traybake slices  £2.20
sweet pastries    £1.50

 

more substantial 

sandwiches & paninis

cheese & caramelised onion chutney  £3.95
cheese & pesto   £3.95
ham & wholegrain mustard   £3.95
cheese, ham & tomato   £3.95
tuna mayo & sweetcorn   £3.95
coronation chicken   £3.95
bacon roll   £2.50

served with salad on a choice of tiger, seeded, 
granary or panini

jacket potatoes

butter  £3.95
cheese & beans  £4.75
Tuna mayo   £4.95
Meat or veggie chilli   £5.25
coronation chicken   £5.25

drinks

hot drinks

single espresso   £1.60
double espresso   £1.90
americano   £2.10
latte   £2.40
flat white   £2.40
cappuccino   £2.40
mocha  £2.40
pot of tea  £2.30
herbal tea  £2.30
hot chocolate    £2.85
 
add syrup   50p

choose from dairy, almond, oat, coconut or soya milk.

soft drinks 

water  £1.00 
can of coke   £1.50
can of diet coke   £1.50
san pellegrino   £1.50
gatorade    £1.70
Lipton iced tea  £1.70
Juice burst  £1.70

deals 

Family pizza deal *  £19.95
2 x 12 “ pizzas + 4 soft drinks 
add 1 extra pizza**  £5

premium family pizza deal* £29.95
2 x 14”  pizzas + 4 soft drinks
add 1 extra pizza   £7.50

Pizza & a premium drink deal   £13.50 
any 12” pizza + a shake, smoothie, or alcoholic 
drink 

kids snack bag  £2.95
drink carton, bag of crisps, cookie & either 
fruit, cheese or yoghurt

check on the day for weekly or daily deals 
and specials!

 

beer & wine

bottled lager
bierra moretti   £3.75
estrella   £3.75
peroni libra (0%)   £3.50

bottled ale 
tonbridge brewery ipa   £.4.75
tonbridge brewery blonde ambition   £4.75

Kentish Pip cider  
craftsman: sparkling craft cider  £4.25
forager: hedgerow berry cider  £4.25
high diver: crisp sparkling cider  £4.25
wild summer: elderflower cider  £4.25

white wine 
glass   £4.95
bottle   £16.50

rosÉ
class  £4.95
bottle  £16.50

red wine 
glass   £4.95
bottle     £16.50
  
prosecco   £5.25

non dairy & plant based options are available for most menu options including pizzas, waffles, shakes, frappé and iced drinks. choose from our range of plant 
milk (almond, soya, oat and coconut) - just ask when you order!

*family pizza deal available between the hours of 10am and 6pm 
** only 1 extras pizza may be added to each deal 

for allergen information please speak to a member of staff when you make your order @thesocialclimbercafe     tsc@theclimbingexperience.co.uk  t:01622677977


